
SUPER10R COURT OF THE D:STR:Cr OF COLUM81A

Civ‖ Division

LE:SA BUSH‐Y:LLAH

■424 Decatur Street N W.

Washington,D.C.20011
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Rockv‖:e,MD 20852
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and
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and
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Defendants

COMPLAIN「

P:● in●

“

Leisa Bush鋼‖ah,lndiudually flles this complaint 38ainst Defendants Kalser Foundation Health

Plan ofthe Mid‐ Atlantic States′ Mid At:● ntlc Permanente Medicヵ l GrouP,lnc,HeldI R.Cnsmon,MD

and Medstar Washington HoSpltal Center.and al!eges as fol〕 ●wsin support of her daim:

EAEIIE!
plltntiff Lctsa Bush-Yllah ls offull a8€, a resld.nt ofthe Di5trlst ofcolumbia and a citlzen ofthe

Unhed States of Am?ri6, currently reslding at 1424 Oecatur Strcet, N.W', Wtshlngton, 0'C' 20011'

H"alth care providcr Heidi R. Crlsmon, M.D. is .nd at all times relevant hereln wls an ER physlclan

conducting buslness ln Washlngton, D.c, and otiet places providlrg hcalthcare sewices indudinB

emergency urgent carc at Faiser P?rmanente, North Capitol, Washington, 0'C'

Kalser Foundation Health Plan ofthc Mid-Atlantic Stat€s, lnc', is and alltimrs rclevant hereln was'

.m€dicalentitYlocatedlnMarylandandels.whercprovidingheahh<areservlcesincludinsER
scMccs/urBent care etc., through lts employccs and/or real apparent and ostcnsibl? atents to

persons ln need thcrcof in MEryland and other jurisdictiont includinS washin8ton, D'c'

Mid-Atlantic Permanentc Mcdical Group. lnc', is and at alltlmes rcl'v'nt hciein is, a medical 
"ntity

located ln Maryland and elsewhere provldlng heahh-Gare srrvlces including ER scrvlces/urtcnt

care ctc., through lts employees and/or real appar€nt and ostensible aBenB to Pcrsons ln need

thereof in Maryland and other jurisdictlons, lncludint washington, D'c'

MEISTAR Washington Hospltal Ccnter, lnc., is and alltlmcs rele\r'nt herein ls, a medical cntity

locat€d ln Maryand and elsewhcrc providlng health-care services includinS ER scYvlces/urg'nt

care etc, through lts cmployccs and/or rcal aPParent and ostcnsible a8cnts to persons in necd

thcreof ln Maryland and other jurisdictlons.

JURIsOICTION AND VENUE

(alThis court hasJurlsdistlon over this @mplaint pursuant to D'C' Code S 11-921(aX6)'

(b}]ti5courthrspcrsonalJurisdictlonoverDcfend.nt(.ls.rFoUndatlonHealthPl.nofthcMld.
Atlantlc Stat6, lnc., punq.nt to D.c. CodG 5 13'422; and over Dcfcndants Mld-Atlantic

Pcrmancnte Medicrl qfoup' lnc., Medstar Washington Hospltal Centcr and Heldi Crlsmon' M'D '
puGuant to D.C. CodG I 13{23(1), (2}, and (3).

c) Th! acts all€8cd in this Complaint .rosc ln the Dlstrict of columbla; venfl' ls thercforc proper in

thls District.
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7.

FACTS

On or about July 26, 2011, at 3:OOa'm , Plaintiff' Leisa Bush-Yillah visited KAISER's

Washington, D.c., North CaPitol Urgent Care Center as a member of KAISER's HMO to seek

treatment for redness, swelling anJsevere Pain on her riSht foot due to a deep cat bite

that she had suffered at home. After examining the foo! KAISER'S attending Emergenc'y

Room (ER) physician Dr. Scott Campbell administered the antibiotic Auqmentin'

Accordin8 to Plaintiffs medical record, when there was no improvement to plaintifFs

conaitio,r-s lrednuss, swelling and pain) after administeringAu€m.entn on Plaintiff' Dr'

Campbell consulted with l(AlSER s lnfecious Disease Unit (lD) which recommended

switchin8 to Unosyn, to be taken at six hour intervals' The notes also indicate that KAlsEtrs

,O ,nn ir^t 
"r 

r"commended that plaintiff be hospitalized if the doses failed to impro'e

her condition. Plaintiff was then given the doses of Unasyn along with pain killers and

discharged with instructions to return to the Center if needed'

The next day, on July 27, 2011, (around lpml' Plaintiff retumed to defendant KAISER's

North Capitol Urgent Carc Center when she observed that although some of the pain was

,.1",,#..an"r" and swelling had spread beyond the initial area' she was attended to by

iefendant, ER Dr. Heidi R. Crismon (hereafter CRISMON)'

9

l0.DefendantCRlsMoNadministeredantibioticsintra-veinously(lV}andkePtplaintifrunder
observation. CRISMON called Pharmacy to order more Unasyn' Plaintiff instructed to

return at lo:Oopm for another round of antibiotics'

11. On or about 1O:0OPm on July 27. ZO11' Plaintiff returned to Kaise/s North Capitol UrBent

Care and was again *"n ov o"tt"a*i' eR c*ts'ot't' Defundant CRISMON stated that she

conferred with one of Kaiser's tnfectious Oisea'e (lD) doctors and some recommendations

were made. Unknown to the 
-Piaintiff' 

another lO Dr' Charles Levy had recommerded that

the Plaintiff be hosPitalized because the antibiotics were not working' On or about

2:0oam, the Pharmtw cafftaio-'"v tiat they were unable to obtain more Unosy'l' but they

had ZosYn.

12.Accordingtothemedicalrecords'Plaintifflsfootwasstillnotrespondingtotheantibiotics'
Therefore, Defendant cnSuf6tl consulted with Dr' Strong from the washinEton Hospital

center about admrtting ptaintii at washington Hospitar center. Defendant cRrsMoN then

consulted with Kaisef ' 
f O Ot' f'fatct'a who-recommended that 

'nvanz 
would be more

apPropriate. Oetenaant or' Cntst'toN said she would try something different via lV' Kaiser

North Capitol utgunt C"'" tJpiiie pt"intiff 
'ntir 

l:ooPm the next d av Q l2SlLrl'
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13.That same evenin&Plaintiff returned to Kaise/s North Capitol Urgent Care for anOther

round of antibiotics and staved thrOugh the morning hours.

1407ノ 28/201l at around 4:∞ am

PlaintifF was seen bY Kaisers North Capitol urgent care.ER Dr.Austin recommended an MR:

and difFerent medicatOn.plainttfFleft Kater,North Capitol at■
∞ pm only tO be instruCted to

return that night fbr rnOre antibiOtics.

15 10128pm

Plaintiff arrived at Kaiser,North Capitol urgent Care fOr another round Of antibiOtics that did not

work.The bacterla continued tO Spread.

16 7ノ29/2011

3100am

Dr.Austin stated that thev need tO try something difFerent and alSO recommended for piaintF

tO see two Specla‖ StS at Kaisers Fair OakS(Podiatrist and infeCtiOus Disease}

17 7:30am

Kaiser ca‖ed to info:‖ l PlaintifftO retum tO Cap■ ol Hi‖ instead of Fair OakS.

18 9:00am

獅 :留乱獅魚織鋼 i棚

霜i濡職‖i罵#瀾よ謂I蹴IT
Plaintiff his card.

1912:∞pm/N∞ n

W脱凛 hヽi幣織』鷺W薫W連諸:属鮮‖∬淵1棚 in

24 hours fbr another dOSe oflVan`,Augmentin.

20 7/30/2011

膿辮:鼎躯 舅鷺:柵よ翼邸 ‖蹴 ]:∫F騨蝋縫朧
Plaintiff on Tuesdav JulY 27,20■

■,as Dr.LeVy remmmended.

・ 歯常∬常電::W認淋脚 l脳tttT鮮:∬瞑ば記『lF

surgery. ln the rneantime,the bacte"a continued tO Spread.

22稚
ぽ温∫寵鳥『鰤:緊f贈:」譜:]:規[11:志』糧鮮脱光!d that
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rooms were limited. lt was clearly unclean and dingy. By this time, during Plaintifrs

hospital stay, she was on 3 different antibiotics round the clock' The drugs were so

powerful that the lv drip that would normally take I hour took 2'5 hours' Throughout her

WHC hospital stay, the drugs burned through her veins constantly' Plaintiff felt she was on

fire. The ice pack the nurses gave her to place on the lV area did not help her'

23. ln addition to the intense Pain, the medication was so strong that Plaintiff had se,.rere loose

bowels to the extent that she was Soing to th€ restroom at least every hour around the

clock.

24 lt should be noted, that when Plaintiff awoke from surgery, she could not maintain her

balance. Her ability to 8et out of bed, stand up' and 8o to the bathroom was extremely

difficult. To keeP from falling down, she had to shuffle her feet quickly and wobble to the

bathroom. This action Persisted throughout her stay WHC as well as during her stay at

home. Because the WHc nurses were too slow in resPonding to assist her to the

bathroom, and the Plaintiffs condition 8ot worse' Plaintiff ended up having a Portable

potty placed near her hospital bed'

25. Also, while in the WHC hosPital, Plaintiff was so afraid of contracting an infection or disease

because the hospitat was tittiy ana unsterile, she had difficulty keeping clean. Due to the

deplorable hospital condition' 
"nd "'"n ''o""' 

neglect from the nurses (after the first daY'

the nurses were not very attentive)' Plaintlff had to try to take care of herself' Having no

access to a showe,, 't'" 'ttggt"a 
to perform the most basic tasks' Each time' it would take

Phintifi alvtrilc to t4,h trcrbtbrcc

26. one of Plaintiffs friend visited her and was accompanied by her nephew' who is nurse' Her

friend's nephew read the taUets on the lV driPs and he later told her that the dngs in the lV

drips were powerfuf *t'eii;kil "lf 
the bacteria (good and bad) in her entire bodv' other

friends who came to visit commented on the unsanitary conditions at WHC'

27. ln addition to Plaintiffls bathroom issues' it was very difficult to maintain good hYgiene'

There was no showt' 
"na 

J" 
't'"'"a 

a room with three different ladies during her staY-

one of which cougn"a -n"'"-ntfv" 
pi"lntiff *"' info't"d by the fellow patient that she had

TB.

28. with regards to the lV, Plaintiff had to have the lV chanSed several time a day due to her

small, deep and tt'in '"in'"0'ringittt 
t"'t t"o a"yt 

"t Y.':' 
*" Doctor from Kaiser stated

that Plaintiff need"a 
" 

prc 
f l"'- ""i 

tecommended that Plaintiff administer the antibiotics

herself when she re*tn' no'i"l' tf"intiff obiected Protusely to administering the

antibiotics on her o*^. o";;";; iaiser agreed to allow a nurse to come to Plaintif's

home.

2s. 816/i]0rr-q/11.l2ot|
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Plaintiff was forced to stay at home' As an outPatient' a nurse came daily to administer

the drugs through the PIC line. During this time' Plaintiff also began to take two oral

antibiotics and Plaintiff was forced to miss work for another 3 weeks' Since that time'

PlaintiffcomplainedtoKaiseraboutthecontinuousstingingfeelinginherrightfootand
she began to experience nerve pain and numbness on the left side of her body' Throughout

this orJeal, Plaintiff not only missed work, but fell behind on all of her EEO cases'

30 Several of Plaintiffs friends, who visited her during her WHC hosPital stay' are prepared to

testify to the deplorable conditions at \l/HC'

31. Defendants Heidi R. crismon, M'D', KAISER FOUNDATION HEALTH PI-ANOFTHEMID-

ATANTIC STATES. lNC. et al', MID-ATLANTIC PERMANENTE MEDlcAt 6ROUP' tnc' et al' and

MEDSTARWASHlNGToNHosPlTALcENTER,etal,individuallyand/orthroughtheir
,"rp"air" 

".ptoy"es 
and/or real, apparent and ostensible agents' were negli8ent'

including, but not limited to the following particulars:

a. Failure to perform appropriate and timely evaluations;

b. Failure to timety r.".ogni'", "p-pi"t'*' 
ai"'nott 

"nd 
treat signs and symptoms of an actual

severe disease;

c. Failure to timely and aggressively treat and admit Plaintiff to the hospital;

d. Failure to timety 
"ct 

upon chang"' in pl"intifP' 
"ondition 

when the antibiotics proved

ineffective Prior to being admitted;

Failure-to- a-9! o-l the-advice o! lD Dr' Charles Lew;

Failure to admit Plaintitf into tt'e ioiittii"t"ii"t"iv; i;iGia tnot" to *"it 3 davs before

admitting her despite knowing that the antibiotics were not working and the bacteria was

ll,,rrl':fura ,. monitor and aPpropriatelv protect Plaintiff from further infections' due to

the unsanitary conditions of PlaintifPs hosPital room;

Failure of WHC to ptoviae tn" 
"ppropriate 

standard of care necessary during her WHC stay;

Failure of WHC to assist Plaintiff i'n maintaining a sterile environment during her 5 day stay

at WHC;

e.

f.

8.

h.

i.

The defendants were otherwise ne8liSent;

l. Plaintiff also relies uPon rrs ipgo 
'oquitur 

ad lack of informed consenq

3: As a direct result and proximate cause of the aforesaid negligence of the defendants' Plaintiff

Leisa Bush-Yillah "t"r."0 
*tiJ"'lJJr-rian"nt and ais"uling injuries and damage to her body'

rncruding but not rimit.a to ptrGcar pain, speech impairment,.probrems with her gait, mental

anguish, humiliation,'n"on"*nJ"' Jocomfort' other related disabilities' which have in the

past necessitated, 
"na 

in tn. r,riu." necessitate inabirityto perform on her iob. As a further

proximate result of the ""gli;;;;;Ji"i"na"ntt' 
Plaintiff has been diasnosed with

parkinsons Diseas",,n" ,vrpir.r rni ,Ln, a"r"rop"d after her hospitarization, and has

suffered a loss of future earni"tt'""J ""''* 
*pacity and the ability to lead a normal life' As
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afurtherproximateresultofnetligenceofsaiddefendants,Plaintiffhasinthepast,andwillin
the future, experience pain, suffering, mental anSuish, emotional and Psychological injury and

distress, due to the Parkinsons disease, all of which are permanent'

wHEREFoRE,PlaintiffLeisaBush.YillahdemandsjudgmentagainstdefendantsHeidiR.
CTiSMON, M.0., KAISER FOUNDATION HEALTH PTAN OF THE MI}'ATANNC STATES, INC.

et al., MIIATLANTIC PERMANENTE MEDICAL GROUP' lnc' et'al' and MEDSTAR

WASH|NGTONHOSPITALCENTER,etal,JointlYandseverally'inthefullsumofTwo
Million Dollars (S5,00O,00O.0o), plus costs and interest'

LEISA BUSH‐ YlttAH

Plaintiff requests a trial by lury as to all issues so triable'

/."-e7o,
'' t€lsAit s)FYltt*ti
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